beauty products

PREPAID FEDEX RETURN LABEL

packing slip

Origin ID: PAEA
Qty.

From: 877-876-5432
xxxxxx xxxxx
BEAUTY PRODUCTS
9876 BRUSH STREET
GREAT BARRINGTON, MA 01230
USA
SHIP TO: (206) 987-6543

Ground

TRK#

E

0201

7944 7869 7272

85 PAEA

J11101012220225

98203
WA-US

Item

Item Price

Total

1

Sample item number one

$100.00

$100.00

4

Sample item number two

$25.00

$100.00

SEA

BILL SENDER

JANE SHOPPER
12345 CUSTOMER STREET
SEATTLE, WA 98125

50DG1/396A7EFB

From: (206) 987-6543
xxxxxx xxxxx

Origin ID: PAEA

JANE SHOPPER
12345 CUSTOMER STREET
SEATTLE, WA 98125

Ground

E

J11101012220225

SHIP TO:

0201

7944 7869 7272

85 PAEA

MIN - 03 JULY A4
GROUND

98203
WA-US

SEA

50DG1/396A7EFB

Coupon Enclosed
Lift Tab to Reveal

JULY 03, 2016
ORDER NUMBER:
37182/183
U.S. Pat. # 9,361,811

TRK#

BEAUTY PRODUCTS
ATTN: RETURNS
9876 BRUSH STREET
GREAT BARRINGTON, MA 01230
USA

Subtotal
Shipping & Handling
Promotional Certificate
Tax Collected
Order Total
Paid via credit/ debit
Balance due

$200.00
$0.00
n/a
$10.00
$210.00
$210.00
$0.00

online makeup tutorials by:

beauty products

g
get tips from real
p
professionals with
ye
years of experience
in the industry

returns
If you are dissatisfied with any product purchased through our site for any
reason, you may return the item(s) within 60 days for an exchange or refund.
We offer a 100% color match guarantee. If you ordered the incorrect color,
please let us know and we will be happy to replace it with a more appropriate choice.
Please be advised that prior authorization is required on all returns. For
authorization to process a return, please call 877-876-5432 for domestic
orders, or 432-432-2222 for international orders. If you would prefer to email
us, please do so at PersonalShoppers@beautyproducts.com.
Unfortunately any returns sent to us without return authorization cannot be
accepted. Return acceptance is at the sole discretion of Beauty Products.
Shipping fees are only refundable when the original items were either
shipped incorrectly by beauty products or damaged. All other shipping fees
are nonrefundable.

SALE

We ask you to please return your items via FedEx using the preprinted
FedEx label on the reverse side. Should your return be lost or damaged in
transit, you can file a claim. Beauty Products cannot be held responsible for
returns lost in transit.

master the
e
smokey eye
e

Please note that all returns must be sent to Beauty Products and not your
local Beauty Products retailer. Any items returned to your local retailer
cannot be accepted.

perfect
pouty lips

Please allow up to two weeks for the return to be processed, at which time
a credit or exchange will be made depending on your request. Please allow
one to two billing cycles for the refund to show on your account. If you wish
to inquire about your return, please call a Beauty Products at
877-876-5432.

Ship returned items to:
go from daytime
to nighttime
in 5 easy steps

WINTER

Beauty Products
Attn: Returns
9876 Brush Street
Great Barrington, MA 01230

SAVE 20% OFF

all eye shadow sets
USE PROMO CODE: glitter123
Discount applies to all eyeshadow only boxed sets. Does not apply to single color eye
shadows or combination make up sets. Cannot be combines with any other offers or
discounts. Offer expires 01/01/2017.

“Like” us on

For all the latest news and offers

